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Miss Harriet Griffith, daughtcT of

By MABEL GAEEETT

composed of all the women enrolled Sj'
the university. The purpose of these
tvas is to raise funds for a new wo-

man's building. The building-planne-

will be devoted exclusively to the activ-
ities of the women and will provide
rooms for the Woman's League, womans
gymnasium, as well as reading rooms

and domestic Bcknce facilities. Under
the leadership of Mrs. Georgo T. Ocr- -
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Former Thrilling
star of "The Lone

Wolf"
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Yesterday

Uie first week in SeptemberASopens there U renewed interest
and activity in variour woman 's

organizations indicating the important
part women will assume in state ami
national life this winter.

Immediately preceding the state con-

vention of thj Oregon Federation of
Woman's clubs to be held in Portland
September 17 to 20, will be a meeting
of tho county chairmen of the woman's
division of the liberty loan eomuiittec.

Mrs. Baldwin, chairman of the wo-

man's committee of the Liberty Loan
of Federal lieserve bank district, will
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come from San Francisco to conduct
tliia mniiHn As ........... ......

a jargo pan m the coming liberty loan
campaign this meeting will be of great I

significance. Miss Mattie Beatty. who
" BERT LYTELL ri

"THE TBAILT0 YESTERDAYis cnairman of the woman s division"""' icu. in me
of Marion coantv, will be 'one in at- - ,e'ucral fund, one is not only helping

MISS MINETTA MAGERS

THE RED BLOODED TALE OF THE WEST-
ERN PLAINS AND RANCHES

ALSO ' - .'

"A Tight Squeeze"
A BRAND NEW 2 REEL SUNSHINE COMEDY

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

BLIGH Theatre

Who left recently fo open a studio in Portland and to
direct the music in Centenary Methodist church there.

I Mrs. J. H. Hauser. who has been vis- -

iting ,viatives and friends in Salem'
, mtHing o t,,e Clatld Army

of the Republic iu Portland last month,

linger, regent of the university, $20,000
out oi me iieeensary in con -

struct the building, has been raised. fShe

has organized the campaign and it is
due to her eftort that so much has been

; - ' '
"e 0J" tUe l,,oaslllS futures of the

I'1"!1. I" ,llc an ,hat lu HvifJ .
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the university but also the government
for the money, raised is invested in war
savings stamps and liberty bonds.

TIiok who call during the afternoon
will bring thrift sumps to add to the
fund.

The local committee lias arranged for
Mrs. A. J. Halm to read during the
a. ,.-- , an,, u.ere u.mi oe special
musical numbers by Mrs. Alfred
Schramm, Miss Elizabeth Levy nnd
Miss Marie Churchi

Presiding out the tea urns will be
Mrs. Thomas Kay and Mrs. William
McGilchrist, Sr. Several high school
girls will assist in the serving ani Miss
Florence Cleveland and Miss Marie
Churchill, graduates of the university
will assist throughout the rooms.

The committee in charge of 1bu tea
includes the Misses Ethel MrC.ilrhrist,
Uoris Churchill, Ahco Welch, Constance
Cartwright and Mrs. Frank Spears.

Afi-- enjoying a wedding trip of
about ten days nt Seaside and the vari
ous Til in monk beaches, Mr. and Mrs
Ercel W. Kay, who were married in
Portland last week, motored to Salem
last evening. They will be domiciled nt
the Court apartments. A little later in
the season, Mrs. Thomas Kay plans to
entertain at a tea iu honor of Mrs. Er
cel Kay.

,

Of intercut to many people is the an-

nouncement of the coming marriage of
Miss Lola Cooley to Kay Metcalf,
which will bc fiolvninized Wcdnesduy
September IS, in Berkeley, California.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. B. Cooley, parents
of Miss Cooley, formerly lived in Sa-

lem, but are now residing in Hillsboro.
Miss Cooley was very popular in eol- -

letv- circle and took a leading pait in
all the student activities of Willamette
university from which she graduated in

People will be interested to know
that altho Miss Magers has vularged
her work by going to Portland, she j

plans to spend Friday and Saturday
of each week in Salem. Miss Magers is1

als0 arranging a large ladies chorus forj
Friday evening of each week. This is
an idea Miss Mavrs has wanted to car.
ry out for many years. The club is uni-
que in that it it not organized to entor
tain various functions throughout the1

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Griffith. 228 Xorth
Capitol street, has left to enter Miss

Ruth Catlin's school in Portland. Mrs.

Griffith accompanied bvr daughter to
Portland yesterday, but will return the
first of the week. Miss Griffith who is
studying voice with Professor' F. X.

Arens from New York, will continue

her work with him until thv first of
j October when he returns to his studio
i. , . . . . ....... ..... vk n. uuiiu n.uiri J113

Griffith will study niuaic with Miss
Evelyn Calbieth.

Many people will be interested in
knowing that Miss Hallie Hinges is re-

covering nicely from her recent opera-
tion in Portland. While visiting in
Portland Miss Hinges was suddenly
taken ill and hail to bo taken to the
Good Samaritan hospital for an oper-
ation. Her mother, Mrs. Dtirdall, is
with her at present.

Thursday afternoon, from three until
five a tea will bo given at the Y. W.
C. A. rooms in order that the women of

t lattU Wu
don, who ,,.,'L just returned from Indiai

l

where she has been gvncral secretary
of tLw Y. W. C. A. at Bombay.Tlio.se in
charge of the affair are Mis Helen
1'earce, Mrs. Cliauncey Bishop, Mrs
Fivd Stewart and Mrs. Charles Parks.

In the San Francisco Chronicle of
August ltith the following article appear
ed: "Edgar Stillman Kelley and (has
Wakefield Cadman, the famous Ameri-
can composers, nnd Leopold Godowsky,
the master pianist wvre among the no
tables present, last night at the pro
auction oi me Twilight of the Kings,
tho 1918 Grove play of the Bohemian
club jinks. They were the guests of Sir
lieniy ilvymau."

It will be of interest to those inter
ested in tho progiess of musical com
position iu America, to know that we
have another composer in Edgar Still
man Kelley, who is gaining for himself
a notnbV place in the modern shool of
music, llis oratorio, "The Piljrrim's Pro
gross," given for tho first tinio last
spring in Cincinnati is to bc repeated
in New York by Walter Pamrosch this
coming winter.

Mr. an,l Mrs. Edgar Stillman Kelley
have been at the l.vad of the summer
school of music, at tho University of
Californiu. The University of California
attracts many 8ahi people every sum-
mer to its various departments. Among
thoso who went this yvar was Miss

Weller, 0nc of Salem's leadius mu
sicians who had tho opportunity of per- -

gunisf.
W W W

Many people will bo interested to
'.'.oar of the announcement of the wtd-din- g

of Miss Francis Harriet Clark,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Clnik
of Portlan,! to Samuel Stockman of
Michigan, which is to take place on
the evening of September 14th at the
liomo of the bride's parents.

Mr. Stockman is a sergeant in the
army nnd at present is stationer .
Vaneouwr. Miss Clark, who has visited
in Suleni many times, is related to the
Overs.'

Among those who will go to Port-
land for tho wedding aro Mrs. 8. 0.
Oyer and Mr. and Mrs. W. Council I)vor
of Salem nnd Mr. and Mrs. N. H.
Looney and daughter, Murgarite, of Jvf.
ferson.

year, but will spend the winter in pre-- j of which organization she is the past
paring 8o'mctliiiig really worthwhile for department president of the gtate of
a public conceit to t given in thc.South Dakota. .
spring at the Grand. Many of the most Mrs. I. O. Curtis anj Mrs. J. S.

musicians in the city are tin entertained jointly at a prettily
in the chorus and when others pointed dinner Wednesday evening,

have returned from their vacations the! when Mrs. J. H. Hauser and her sis- -

tendance at this meeting.
Beginning Monday night, the 37th.

with a community sing and reception
at the Portland Auditorium, the Fed
eration of Woman's clubs will open its
convention. During the following days
4hcre will be the usual reports of stand-
ing committers of which an important
on will be that of the legislative com
mittee,

Among the outside influential speak-
ers will bo President Honey, who will
epeak Wednesday, the Intli, on "Am-
erican 'civilization versus German
kultur." President P. L. Campbell, who
lias been iu Washington for some time
as secretary-treasure- r of the American
t5ouMc.il on Education, will also

the convention on a timely .

The delogatcu from Salem have not
yet been selected but by virtue of their
ioffice the following women will at-

tend: Mr. John H. Albert, president
fcf Salem' Woman's club; Mrs. W. P.
i'argo, president of North Halem s

club; Mrs. F. A. Elliott, stato
Chairman of conservation committee

nd Miaw Mattie Beatty, first vice
president of the state organization.

The program committee for the eon- -

entioa appointed by Mis. Charles H,
I'astuer, president, eousists of Mini
Mattie Beatty of Salem, Mrs. John M.

ricott of Portlnnd and Mrs. A- K. Ivan- -

loe of La Grande.

The event of Uie week that will ns
aumc paramount importance for Iho.iO

interested iu education nn(l in the Un-
iversity of Oregon particularly will be
tie thrift stamp tou, which will bo giv-
en Wednesday afternoon, September 11,

from three to six in the parlors of tire
Young n onion s Christian association
rooms. The tea is being sponsored by
many prominent Salem women, as well
As the graduates and 'students of the
university.

This teft is ow of a series that is
being given in many Oregon towns by
the Woman's League, an organization

Society Women.
A number of tht moat I

noted Beauties of?
Society have obtained j!

ineir pure sou peaiiy.
wniut appearance tnru i

tlie constant use of

Gouraud All

Oriental Cream
tmtlOc.hr Trial SiM

VVMTL T. HOPKINS A SON. Nm York

June. During her senior year she was,,0al 9tud wi,h M fl Mv.e president of he studvnt body. wuil(, , gho a,sQ
Mr. Me calf . f,er graduating from Lemare thw ce,obl.atp(1

left Thursday for the Past. On her re
t,lrn 1,0,ne slle l,lan",'l f vjsitljn f.nrt

ton.
Whik' here she was the inspiration

of several informal affairs. Last week
she was the honor guest at a meeting
planned by the Woman's Relief Corps,

Mrs. W. II. Cook, were sire

cSil guests
Mrs. Cook was the hostess nt a de-

lightfully informal afternoon""'' party
Tuesday, when she invited some of her
friends in to meet Mrs. Huuswr; Bowls
of roses in the rooms carried out the
spirit of summer time and the guests
spent the afternoon happily in knitting
and sewing. The guests included Mrs,
R. N; Avison, Mrs. Henry Jalbott, Mrs.
Carl Gregg Doney, Mrs. Matilda ,VV.

Evans, Mrs. James Graham, Mrs. D. A.
Hodge, Mrs. Paul Hauser, Mrs. Ivan
(J. Bellinger, the guest of honor, Mrs.
Hauser, and the hostess, Mrs. Cook.

'w

Miss Laura Purvine, who lias been
pending her vacation at Seaview with

friends expects to return to Portland
tomorrow. Before coming home she will
spend the week visiting Miss Celia
Wilson, a former Salem girl who ia

now a telegraph operator there.
w

Miss Caroline Hrubetz plans to leave
in several weeks for Berkeley where
she will enter tho University of Cali-

fornia as a junior. Miss Hrubetz will
take mnuy courses in the department of
chemistry iu which she is especially in-

terested.

Mrs. William Burt Towell, who has
been visiting friends and relatives in
this vicinity for a fortnight returned
Thursday. Among others she visited
with Mrs- Clifford Bates in Dallas and
nor aunt, Mrs. Roma Hunter, in Salem.

Tho Missionary society of the First
Presbyterian church met yesterday at
2:30 in the church parlors for their reg-

ular meeting. The s;ibjv-c- for the "fUr-noo- n

was "Mormanism, " and the lead
ers ill charge were Mrs. A. U. t.ondit
Mrs. G. M. Brown aud Mrs. Robert Eotr
in.

After visiting for some tunc her sis--

ter, Mrs. X. .1. Haas 181 South Church
street. Mrs. .1. F. Hatchford left recent
ly for her home in the- east. On her re-

turn trip she planned to visit in Tort-lan- d

and to go from there to spend a
few days at Seaside, after leaving
there she planned to go to Scuttle from
where she would start for her journey
to her home in Independence, Iowa.

Miss Clover Miller is spending the
remainder of her vacation with Mrs.
Roma C. Hunter, olio South Liberty
street. Miss Miller taught English in
the Silvertou high school last year and
will visit with Mrs. Hunter until she
resumes her teaching there September
16.

Miss Beatrice Walton, daughter of
Mrs. James Walton, 1(177 Center street,
is spending the week end in Portland-

Rev. and Mrs- A. S. Mulligan ami
daughter,. Vesta, ore planning a motor-

ing trip fur next week. Monday they
plan to go to Sheridan to spend Mon-

day night with friends. From there
'they will motor to the Tillamook beach-

es for a short vacation.

William Holt expects to leave next
week for Minnesota, where he will c:i
ter as a junior, the University of Min
nesota. He is going cast in order to
get special courses in the medical de
partment. On the wily back he plans to
visit among other places Camp Lewis,

Miss Ada Ross lias just returned
from McMinnville, where she has been
spending a few days. She expects to
leave in about ten days for McMinn-
ville again, as she plans to tvnch Eng-
lish und Latin in the high school there
this winter.

.

Harold Kakin, who is now stationed
at Camp Lewis, is spending the week
end i" Salem with his family.

At her home on Salem Heights, Mis.
B. J. Miles is entertaining over the
week end, her daughter, Mrs. Will A.
Knight, (Margarite Miles) and two
laughters, Marcia a"d Sarah Jane, from
,.01.tlaml

Miss Alice Blake, who has been visit-
ing iu southern California for the past
.war, ,as returned for a three weeks
visit at her home on Willow Lake farm.
Upon returning she expects to aecopt a
position nt. Modesto, California.

After siiendinir several dnvs in Port- -

'.'aud attending the tractor demonstration
moetins. Prank L. Purvinw returned last
night.

, .

.Jlls .Kosnnionn i.ili.ert lett this
we;t fr Oregon, to resume
her teaching in. the high school there.
She was an instructor in the history
and Latin departments there Inst year.

Motoring yesterday to Portland a par-
ty of Salem vopl,i including Mr. and
Mrs. Ooodin and Mrs. Ralph Clover and
daughter, Maxine, planned to spend a
short time there.
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ELIZABETH LEVY

Teacher of Violin, orchestra training,
Prices reasonable.

Fhone 211 or 176
Studio, S63 Court Street

.

EROWN-SYMMOND-

A wedding of much interest among
Klliott Prairie's latest was that of Miss
Virginia Svinmoiids, daughter of Mr.'
and Mrs. Symmonds of Oak Lawn, and
Mr. Claude Brown, son of Willis Brown,
of Klliott Prairie, on August 20th.

Tho ceremony took place at the h inn)
of the bridu-'- aunt at Oregon City, l;v.
Scemaii, officiating. Only the imiicdi-at- o

relatives attended them. Both of
the young people uro widely known in
the social circles of Elliott Prairie, Hub-

bard a"d Woodburn.
Miss Symmonds is one of Oak Lawn '

charming und atractive girls and will
be '"remembered as hav ing attended Wod.
bun High school the past two years,
where she made hosts of friends.

Mr. Brown is wvll known in musical
circles, having been a member of tho
Hubbard band and several orchestras.

Tho happy couple spent a very pleas-

ant wsck with home folks, after which.
Mr. Brown was ordered to report at
Oregon City for military duty, Monday,-Augus- t

20, from where he left for Camp-Lewis- .

Mrs. Brown will remain with
her parents while her husband serves in
the United States Army. Independent.

Careless In Address
Of Soldiers' Letters

Postoffiee officials continue to re
ceive instructions from Washington that
people are carelesg in directing letters
to soldiers in the camps and canton
ments. In addressing, say a private sol-

dier at Camp Lewis, it should be written
as follows:

Pi'ivate
Company

- Regiment
Camp Lewis, Washington.

By so addivssing, the letter wjll e
directly to the postoffiee in the camp
and there will be no delay in its' de-
livery.

Some day there will be eaniDaiim
hoadiuarr.ors in Berlin and Vienna.Just
let that soak in a whik-- , won't vou?

September 23, 1918

information write to the Retituar, Corraiiit, Onto

enrollment will no doubt total fifty la- -

dies.
Nearly all cities have permanent or-

ganizations of ladies choruses nnd are
al minted with a national organization

Miss Magers is well prepared to con
duct this fine chorus having had spe
cial work undvr such eminent instruc
tors as Chapman of Boston, Borowski
composer, and also conductor of opera
cnoruses iu Chicago Musical college aud
Maryott of Chicao. With the object
of conducting a specialty Miss Mairers
oi niaKiiig conducting a specialty Miss
jiugers uas earetuny studied tno direct
ing of ninny large choral societies.

musical folk will look forward with
pleasure to the appearance of the club
during the coming season.

w

One of the Salem women who 1ms left
very recently for Red Cross nursin'',
was Miss Ruth Perlich. Since her grad
uation tour years ago from the Salem
hospital, Miss Perlich has bven doing
splendid work along a special line at the
sanatarimu. She left this week for
Camp Lewis where she will be station-
ed until tho unit to which she is assign
ed is competed so that it can go to
x ranee.

Another Willamette sanatorium grad
uate who is now in France doing Red
Cross nursing is Miss Anna Berg. She
was one wh0 had a large influence in
organizing- - the local Red Cross chapter

.Hiss yra ravitt who graduated Sev
eral years ago will report for duty Oc
tober first. She does not know yet
where her work will be

.

Leaving yesterday Mr. and Mrs. S.
McElnca are anticipating a ten days
motoring trip to various Sound cities.
They plan to visit ivlatives in Seattle,
Everett, Snohomish and Bcllingham. On
their return they plan to stop at Camp
Lewis to visit Lieutenant Frank Allen, a
nephew of Mrs. MiElnea's from

Mr. aud Mrs. Osco Parker and chil-
dren, Violin and Wesley, came Thurs-
day to visit Mr. ParKers' mother, Mr
Will Bennett, of the Court apartments.
They are from fossil, Oregon, and plan
to remain about two weeks.

Mrs. Heigmau, Mr. Parkers' mother--

also accompanied them,

ffftffffffffttffffffftf ?"'

Fall Display

of
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Salem high school four years airo, at
tended Willamette university two years.
He then went to Berkvley where he con-
tinued his college course at the Univer-
sity of California. For some tinio he
has boon employed as a chemist at a
munitions factory in San Francisco. Al- -

tho hv will continue this work the couple
plan to mnl! their home in Berkeley.
Mr. Metcalf 's mother. Mrs. Olive Met-
calf Hand, who lias been spending the
summer iu Cnliforsia, will remain until
after the wvdding.

Miss Laura Ross left this week for
Th(. Dalles where she will be one of the
instructors iu the English and history
(h pnrtments. For the past two years
Miss Ross has taught in Amity high
school. "
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Summons all the forces and resources of the Republic to
the defense of Freedom

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
which the United Sutca authorities have rnkcd as one of the
fifteen distinguished institutions of the country for excellence in
military training, has responded to the call. The College i
distinguished not Qnly for its military instruction, but

Distinguished also fo
Iu tirong industrial courses for men and for women:

In Agriculture, Commerce, Engineering, Forestry
Home Economics Mining, Pharmacy, and

. Vocational Education.
Its wholesome, purposeful student life,

hi democratic college spirit.
N

Its successful graduates.
Students enrolled last year, 3453; stars on iu service Sags, iaj8,
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College open
For catakw. new IUuitrtned Booklet, andotber

FULLER TONS
415 State Street
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D. H. MOSHER
High Cliss Ladies' Tailoring

474 Court Street

114 Liberty Street
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COMING TO THE LIBERTY THEATER SUXDAY AND MONDAY


